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SPEC1RL NOTICED
DVKRTISEMENTS FOR THESE COLUMNS
wlll be inkeininlil 12:30 p. m. for Iho cvenlnir
" until 8,30 p, m. for Iho morning nnd Sunday

["Advertisers , by requpMlnc a mimlKTed check ,
ton have ihelr answers addressed to n numbered
[ uerlntjarootTiiB HER. Answers no addressed
fill bo delivered upon prcsenlallon of Iho check.

WANTED MALE HELP.
tales life n word flrsl Insertion , le n wonl there-
tor

-
Noihliig inhon for IP tliaiine.-

cTOis.

.
'- .

lo men with rigs. American Wrlnrcr Co. ,
iHowmlM. 148-

NEHIUSKA

_
OUAHANTKK SAVINGS

Jnttil Investment company wants n few gentle-
'li

-
of good address to not nn solicitors. Apply nt-

onm[ 22 nml '.' .1 , Douglas block._M300

- IT TOtr WANT A GOOD PA VINO JOB WHITE
I'lhe Haw k Nursery Co. , Milwaukee ,

MAN WANTED ; SALARY AND EXPENSES.
J'ermmient plncc : whole or part lime. Apply ati-

co.| . Ilrown Ilroa. Co., iiiirseryinen , Chicago-

.IPWANTED

.

, TAnoRERTi7N riB"u. S OOV-
u'vmmont

-
work lu Teuuesnee , Arkansas and

LVfulslana ! rheap fnre. Kramer A OHearn Labor
li'licy , JI03 South 11 Hi slri'ot, M37fi N17 *

IjTwANTED , COAT AND PANTAWK1S MA-
KI'ers

-
! also coal helpers nt once. Address I. A.

larler Kearney , Neb. M170 2-

1n AO'INTS , SALARY OH COMMISSION. THE
F'arrali'fit Invention ot the ngn. Tim Nuw Patent
IV-mlcHl Ink Er.isluir Pencil. Sells on night-
.1'orkH.llke

.
magic , AgciUB nro making fci.100 to-

l25.0Oper| wei-k. For further parllculars write
lie Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X III) , La Crosso. Win.

M48-

3lWANTED LAHOHEHS FOIl TIIK II. A M-

.Inly.
.

. Co. In Honlh Dakota : w.nros 1.00 per day :

leo pms. Knimcr ft O'Hvarn Labor Agency. 30,1
11 street. 4I) a3-

WANTED.

>

. M-KN OH WOMKN FOH DISTRICT
- managers for Ko.il-Sp.ir , Iho Rival Coal S.iver :

f per cent waving gu.irantofd : $11000 n month
Maryor'iOOuorci'iit commission : no experleuco-
1'Cessary. . Address K SO , box 3:103: , Boston , Nans-

.nns
.

trms. MBOl 17'-

WANTBDA> - SCANDINAVIAN UHUO CLMHK ,
'registered In Nebraska. AddreHS U 1H. .' 'egf-

iO

-

- MEN WANTED , TO TAKE UP CLAIMS
l > ln tlio Cherokee. Strip : no expense nxcopl cost
T locating. Call or addrcHS W. J. McKathron ,

Ivll Enclucer and Surveyor , 1003 Karn.im Mroct ,

'maha. M 50 20 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

RUC

.

; . IWo a wortt first inwitlon.'le' a word|ief tolfter. Nothing taken for IHHII than Me.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-
Wo

.

[ will pay .von *3.00 to fin.OO per week to do-

.rlctly homo work ! no canvassing and prompt
kiymcnt. Send Rc-lf-addresscd envelope. Liberty
fdpply company , Liberty wju.iro , Huston. Mass.

II-WAKTBD. AN EXPERIENTED COOK WITH
, good wages. Apply No. 1120 Park

Jvciiui' . MIJ25 24-

ISWANTED , GIRL FOR OENEHAL HOUS-
Blywork

-
In Binall fiimily ; no children ; references

femilred. aiaaFarnam , MS5S 26-

tAVANTHD. . OIUL FOB GENEHAL HOUSE'-
J''Oll

-
Sppiut.er. M5 l

COMPETENT KITCHEN OIHL ; NO OTHEI-
IMioed apply. 22211 Dodge. . MCtiO 2U *

JTOR BENT HOUSES.
Jlatcs , lOcallnoe.ich ln cMloii.l.SOa Una per

[nonth. Nothing taken forIOSH lliaii 2ffe

YN"A LL PARTS ov Tim CITY-
.Thu

.
*

O. F. UJViu coinlMiiVi 140j Karnani. OI'J

! AND 4-ROOM APARTMF.NTS. VON DORN-
'block , with steam ; refences ; till ) S. 22U-

ISROOM- COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE , IN-

Stanford circle. C. S. Elgutter , 2OI Bccblrtff.
045-

8UOOM- HOUSE. 310DBUN. rNKAR I1OS-
Iness

-
, rent modcrato. Apply -01 Bee .

015-

IUNTAL- AGENCY , 307 DROWN BCK-
.JI7G7

.

'COTTAGE , 7-nOOMS , MODERN , 3112 MA-

HOII

-
' 803-street. ,

ID.I HOUSES AND R"OOMS IN ALIJ PARTS OF
city , *5 nnd up. Q. F. llutts , 220 S. 17th st.-

t
.

047 NO

EtOHT-ROOM HOUSE , WITH
-Jbiim : 13.00 i r montluL. . S. Skinner. HIO

[ K. Y. Clfo. M08-

8rWlollOOM- HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J. JOHNSON
Fariiim.: .J * MlUa-

FIRST

-

- CLASS MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE ,

lawn , barn , ele : In good nelghborlo) <Hl. North
Zltli Rlivut , opposllo Rt-dlek'H.

Also two uliiroom houses fncamr HanKcoin park ,

C25.00 and 30.00 If taken now. 70S N. Y. Life.-
M511

.

24*

0-ROOM J1RIC1C HOUSES. 1311 PARK
D-"TWO

avenue , facing Ilinincuin p.uk , nearly now , hard-
wood liulsh. llrst eliins modern COIIVCIIHMICCH. In-

aulrolllSSoulh
-

Thlrty-Beeoud at. J.M. Richards.
18124-

TVNICE. . LAncn.'TENROOM'HOUSE NO!

JJ4 122 Faruam st ; all modern conveniences , In
IHISV TVIKliri LlrliU uaril , uvc-ll.liuix l.lp. t . .o ,

NuwVlght-room liouso In llrst class repair , city
" "Wer. i-ti". . No. 4130 Farnam HI. . 15.00 ,
" ( food eight-loom IIOUMO. 4717 Capitol ave , all

modern Impnnemems , tlO.OO-
.nrOotu

.

cottage , all modern Improvement ,

Benson A. Carmlchaol , 412 Now York ; Llfo Jlldj.
17-

8TV FOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES
L-l.iltli; and Half Howard Hired , rent * 1000. lu-

QulrollON.
-

> ! . Y. Life. 2-'Q

RENT , S-ItOOM HOUSE , ONE HLOCK-
ofD-'VOR

cars ; splendid locallon ; cheap. 2502 lllondo-

.VTSIXRPOM

.

HOUSE AND 11ARN. UOTH AND
Grant , 1200. 307 Flrnt National banlt.

M2fl7-

ilOUSES|| - ; F.K. DARLING , BARKER BLOC-

K.D

.

|| |
% > RENT ft ROOM HOUSE , MODERN ,

W1.00 per monthIiuutlre. oi J , J. JIahoni'y ,
LM1U4 Uavpiipurt Direct , USli1'-

4D N11W8-ROOM HOUSE , MODHUN (KDNVEN-
lenec.

-

. hath , p.is , furnace , uood luwii. 320 NJ
.'3rd. Ciipltol 11111. ' 41025 i

TQ GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE-
mtxlvm brick tlwvlllu ?. No. "270H Farnam !

In-lck slnbh'lfdenlred. Warren M , Rosere , 132-
1li.i

-
: : F.iniain Bln-et . - Ml CO

, FOR 11ENT. 11-ROOM HOUSE , $30 PER
''mouth. Iiutnlru l'JU' | UodgoSt. M1-

U2r5| AND ( UIOOM COTTAGES , llil AND 112-
0l.Soutu I'tli street , llrocmi cottngo fi2l Norlh-

nxth Hlrent. i) sumll hoiiHes 25th avenue and
r street. O. L. Oreuii , 28 liarliorhlook.

407 23-

kFOR RENT , A DESIRABLE n-ROOM IIOUSE-
'with modern rouvenhmuot ut houthoaal ronui. *

Jones aud ' 'Mil HUx-oU. Uent W3.UU per month.-

COTT.OH.

.

f - . ft ROOMS.CONVENIENT TO CAR ,
IIcity and vlsteni water. R. F. Wtllliuna. 2105-

'South' 13lh Htrt-et. M4UJ 24

1 ROOMS , 2D FLOOR , * 1300. 2iJ3S DAVEN-
wvt. MJUB 28'

. FOR RENT. 4KOOMs5Tl.lirAND BROOMS
10.00 , WU S , 17th Si. 4 42 24*

HOU.SI : , ALL MODERN
H21U South Ullli struut , 652 25

. PER MONTH. In-
Al

-
Him b2H South Ihlll St. M502 20-

lOoji

HOUSES.t-

uli

.

llu nmurtlmi , 1.50 :i lluo pur-
iNolhlo-

sFDRNISHED

fur M'i * th3u 2.VJ ,

["US. RESIDENCE 'COMPLETELY
IfurnlHluilat iioth and CallfornlJ tttu. IH fur rent

fiiaiit : 10 rooiuu with all convinilvucea
iul waler, heating Hyulem , l.iumlry aud-

it.ilik' . and nil In llrst ulUHS coiidlllon. W. E. ( ! rat-
Ion

-
, Hill P.ixton blocli , 1 :i

. FUB NXSHED"ROOMS. .'
. l ! c a word tlrst luscrlloii , lo a rordlhera-

.BX

.

- ( >M WITH OR WITHOUT U'U , 021 8. IB-
.i

.

41'J Nt-
8l

_
>- KLEOANTLY VURNISHEI ) ROOMS. VACINQ-
Jlillli fit , corner Howard , Hi-cumt Ilixjr ; 10.00

liiif 10.00 v if mouth. Wright A. I.iubitry.
If ; M3S3__

-' ROOMS , StNOLE O.I ENSUITE. MODKRN-
.aullablu

.

Mr J or uiord seiitlctiim , H120 L'apllol-
IVfiiue, JIU70 2i
E3i'lJllNlsHKD ROOM , 201T HAUNEY ST.

430 ' 'I *

q ,_ _ mr-U-j-mr-rim-L nu LrirL-m

FIJWNISHKD ROOMS FOU GBNTLE-E-TWO , & 2S South 20lh Blroet U1-

7E'
* ZNICELY FURNWHED ROOMS TOR FOUR

CitUafJlOT Doiurlan. HliJ U-

5EVJ NICKLY FURNISHKD KOO118 FOR GEN-
uuly , vote Ia > eiipoit Btrcct , 4ia sj-

IT NTuEfA'"i1ORNISHii: ) IUXU , 024 8. 18-
41'J N1-

8'noous ANI > BOARD
aU'ii. IKo a word Oral IiiBcrtion , loaorllhoroU-

IB

-
er. Nothluir taXoii for ki Uuu '

NT vov Ami sit"N ,
"

1 - llOARnNJi WITH 1VOOMS. S1SULK Oil KN-
Mille

-
; Uouio Ju l Hlttxl up wlllt uvxrylhlitr iiotv-

.vut
.

thi l t IgualloJix In Ihu i-tiy an. I uvory.-
ltljf

.
WtUlMUlrfclulaiH. Ull ) :> l iijlu. b 2

-YOUNI ! WOJIEX'sTlrTT'tUNii'KU OAUjToi1

|* . .iVuuteu' ChrllUu.n > iuv.l.UiOii , lit S. 17th Bt.

FURNISHED ROOMS iAND BOARD

ContdiKtd-

.i

.

: ( 'TOAltIrMROE"RWlS'mNC lSTl
JL' lOlh strocl. M10JN10 *

F-ROOMS AND HOARD $0 WEEK. 030 S. 17TH
327N1 *

TROOMS. . ALL MODERN. HOME TABLE
i.11024 Fnrnnm. M033 N7 *

1? ROOMS WITH IIOAUD. DAY HOARDERS
J-1 BOllcllcd. B308 Douglas , 201 28 *

| FDttMISUKD ROOM WITH HOARD UTOHIA
JL11710 and 1721 DavDiiport. 387-21'

F-FOR RENT , NICELY FURNlSHI-n ) ROOMS ;
without board. Call at 2107 DotiElno.* 404 N3

1BROOMS AND BOARD , 2225 DODGE STREET.
MS22 25-

'i :* - HANDSOME SOUTH FRONT ROOMS SEC-
X1

-
end tloor , modern. 2381 Ilnrncy. M343 28-

'V Ft'RNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. 2013
IDoiiKl.'iH SI. M503 0'

FOR RENT TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS
Rales lj c a wonl flrsl Inserllou , le.i word thcro-

altor.
-

. Nothliu lakuu for lost than 23c.-

nCKJMS

.

FOIl KEEP INO
. 210 N. lHlh at. P0-

1pFOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITA11LK-
VJfor lKiiM'lt r < t lniri city wntrr ; rrnt cheap ! 0
block from iKjstonico. 1702 Wobsiorst. 12-

8iCLlLVN ,1-ROOM TIT3. . S. W. COR. 7T1I
VJaud Pnclllc street , $SOO to $11 00. tn dpslrablo-
Binall families , O. F. llulto , 220 So. 17lh stnot.-

M210N12
.

.

O-FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
VJ forllRht housckeepluff. Apply at 1" 11 North
-MstHlrtH't. M177 24

flUNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN !
! Mlnnm Hi. 41-

3G
- FIRST FLOOR MODERN 11RICK , COM-
plete

-
for housekecplne. funilshed or tmfiirn-

lhliuil.
-

. 21)01) Hurl. Mfl'JTSI *

FOR RENT STORES ANDO1F1CES.
Rates , 1 Oca Hue each Innertlon. $1 .Wl line per

monlh. Nolhlmr taken for loss than 23-

e.1FOK

.

REXT.THE 1-STOltY IIRICIC nUILIHNG ,
J.010 Fartiam 8t. Thn building ha a llroproof co-
niMit

-
bancini'itl. complete. Hleiiiii-heatlii ? tlTtiiroB-

wuter ou all Ihu lloors , gas , etc. Applyat thooflls-
OfTllClJKB. . HI-

OI WB HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM
to omo (IcHlmulo party. Call or nildrcas.-

Wyckoff.
.

. Seamaus Si Uciicdlct. 171'J Kaniam-
stix'et , Omaha , Neb. 05-
1TFOR RENT , PART OR ATL OF A CORRU.-
1

-
. Baled Iron warehouse wllh room for horse , near
freight depots nnd uu switch tracks. Address U B ,
llee. M171 28 *

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOcnllun each Insertion , 1.30 a line per

month. Nothlmr taken for lens than USe,
T AGENTS WANTED FOR QUICK SELLING
" patented Invention just bchiL- put on the market.
Sold only IhrouRh n jeuls. Good profltn and a clear
Held. Sample I'y mall , 25 cents. The Ohio NQV-
clty

-
Co. . D. 1 , Cincinnati , Q. M4J-

7TAT LAST WE HAVE IT-KEEN , HRIOHT-
f* and hralnv men and women wauled overy-
vhero

-
' lo take orders for Shepp's "World'ir Fair
PhotOffraplio1. " Only book of copyrighted pholo-
prraphs

-
of bulldliigB , Hcrut-s aud oxhlblls of the

World'M Columbian e.xhlbttlonr authorized by the
cxpoBllloii mauaKemcnt : otllclnl certlficale aceoin-
panlea

-
each votumo. Itouanxa for 'workers ; drop

uvcrythlnir and handle It ; you will make money
fast ; booktt reudy ; credit Riven ; ols-commUsloim ;
Illustrated circulars , terms free. Address Globe
lllble Pub. Co. , 33a Dearborn street , Chlcauo , 111. ,
orPhlla. , Pa. M554 24 *

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , 10c a lluo each liiHPrtlou , 150.1 line per

month. Nothing t.ikeu for leas than M-

o.K

.

WANTED , A FURNISHED HOUSE OF TEN
rooms or moro , west of Fifteenth aud north of-

Farmim. . Address T 50 , Ileo. M501 24 *

K ANY ONE HAVING DESIRABLE ACCOMM-
Odattons

-
for youuir women looking for boarding

places may have the Bame listed free of charsro at
the Y. W. C , A. rooms. U will bo necessary lo give
peed reference. Send name , location , lanns and
description of loomu to Y. W. C. A. boardlm ,' housa
committee , 318 McCaguo bulldlui ; . M549 21 *

STORAGE.-
Rntrb

.

, IDoalluo each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.Ml

.

-STORAGE , WILLIAMSACKOSS.1214HARNEV
052

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
clean anil cheap rates. R , ' Wells' , llll'Faniam.

FOR SALE FURNITURE.-
a

.

woiil tlrst Insertion , lc a wor4-
NothliiK taken for less.lhan 2oc.

STOVES OF ALL KIXDS GOOD AS NEW-
.Wella

.
Auction Co. . 11 11 Farnam st 13-

0Q

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
- SALE , ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS. GIL-
bert

-
Ilro . , Council Ulults , la. M301 2

OLA1RVOYAKTS.-
R..les

.

, 10 n Him cauh Insertion , 1.30 a line per
mouth. N0 ! lakim for Iws than 23c.

- V. WARREN CLAIRVOYAN-
T.ivUablobitslueHsiiieilluiujOtliye.iratllON.

.
. liilh

115 ,'.__
MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

Ralos

.

, Kloa llnoo.iuh Insertion , 1.30 a Una par
month. Nothing taken for less thun 23e.
MMA'DAMF. SMITH ,

' sous , mm , 2ND FLOOR ]

X Room 3. Massage , vupor, ulcohol. Blrnm. sulphur-
no

-

and sea o.itlis niB13 2T

J.DIMME. . STOWE , MAGNETIC HKALEH 203
block JI401 31 *

rp-MME. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVKS 1IATIIS ;
JLinairnetlcmaHfiasQ troalinonts. 1UI Noitli lath
htreet.room 11. M550 27 *

rp-MMK. LA RUE , MASSAGE , 410 SO. 13T1I.
* USVONI8 *

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE

.
- TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal batlm , ncalpnnil hair troatinent , inanleuro

050

U-T1HS 1IBAT3 ALL : DTVRESESTING THIS
at Cowan's iiholo uttullo. 2123 Cumlni ;

Htrci-t. you or. the dear pables will bu tiutltleil to-
JU Arlsto cabinet photos , very bast , ami on 8x10-
Arlsto for sfl.tW ; without thin *3.0J ; for 10 days
only.
_

M377 N17-

WASTED

*

- , TO HOARD AND CARE FOR LA -
dleH during conllnemeut. Apply rear 2218 Pa-

cllle.
-

. M1J8 27 *

BIONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates lOo a line each lnHertloiit.5Q a line per

liiomh. Nolhlujf taken. for lc 3 fhau 2Bc-

.MONEY

.
*- TO T LOAN AT LOWEST 11ATES

The O. F. UnvlnCo. , 1 no > Fa num street. 007

LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
. Impi u11 unit imln-.inoved Omaha real i-Htato , 1-

toByraiB. . Flrtt-Hly TntntCo. . 17ihl FarnauL 03 !)

N IMI'IMIVEI ) AND UNIMPROVED
city iuoM| ity , * l,000 ami upwards. .1 lo OW per
; , IU20Farnam

QUO

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATEsT' Apply to W, It. Melkle , First National Ilk blily.
out

LOAN AND. TRUST co.3ts N. Y.
Life , leml iU low rales for uholuo m-cnrlty ou

Nebrusk-i anil Iowa f.iruu or Omaha city proporty.
OO-

U3gQN

_
Y TO LOAN OHATELS.

Rates , inonlliir ( uoti lusirtlon , * 1.51( i.li( ) per
month. Nolhli.x taken for ! ilinu 23e.

T
. ymi any sum which you wish ,

Kiuallorlarxu. at Iho lowest iHioHiolu rateii , luUiu-
ciidckeKtiH t&lt lirtlmi>. auil for any IciiKlh. of time
uiHultjou. Yun cim pay it back In such Install-
mfiilu

-
an you with , yon wish , and only

pay for U us Ion * an you KCIIP II. Yun can borrow
onHOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HOUSES. WAGONS AHl ) CARRIAGES.-
WAUKIIOL'SK

.

REOK1PTS. SIUUCIIANDISB-
OR ANY OTJ1KK SEO'IKITY.'

Wltnoitt plnbllcilr ovii novul of iiroperty.-
OMAIIA

.
MOIVTliAGE L )AN UU , .

anil SDUTH UlTll d UEKT-
.tlnu

.
lloor ubot v Ihu strvet.

THE OLDEST. LARIJEST AND ONLY 1NOOHPOR-
AU'UIJ

-
LOAN COMPANV IN OMAHA.

.
_

004

'y-DQ YOU WANT MONKY7

Wa will lom yon AN Y SUM you wish on your
FUUNITUIIK. PIANOS. UUIMK9 , WAGONS ,
CARHIAOJSH.iVAUEHOUSK KEOEIPT3 , et .

We elvo prompt atiuntlon to nil applications ,
and will carry your loan union * uu you wish.
You can ruduco the coul of carryiu? your loan
by a payment at any Him *, thvra la uo pulillclly-
or iwnoval of iiromperly.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
lloQiu 4 Wlthnell block ,

Cor , 1 Blh and Hurney et-

a.VWILL

.

LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
jVcurlty

-
; utrlctly coiiliaautlaU A , E. Harris , room

1 Cunllr.vntal block. OU5.

BUSINESS OHANOSSS.
Hates , luv a line lucu lniurUua , ? 1.5U a line vor-

month. . Nolhluj ukju for IBM tU.m 2Bc-

.FOR

.

Y- SALE , ELEGANT Sl'.VK UROCKRlSJ
lln.t-cl.iha location ; irootl nuixoiiH for selling ; )

block u til Involve ulxnitI HOU.UJ , ulll battuld for
CUbh onlArtvlivia 24 , Uoo. MOSi O' 0 >

WasMay Witches
.1

FlzstlJtilo Witch t-

"nubble , bubble , boiler bubble ,

Washing day brings lofa of
trouble lI' !

Third
TJttlo Wltohi

Second *

Jtttlo Wltchi 'Yes , xvlicn clothes arc
! black as night ,"Wc can with the

It will wash them puretrouble copes
and white. "Willi Satita daus, that

vrond'rotta ' 'i sonp.

Allt-
"Santa ClatlS , O inngtc name :

Of the soap of world-wide fame. "

I SANTA CLAUS SOAPM-

ADS

-
ONLY H-

VN. . K. FAIRBANK & CO. ,

Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Dmttiiiifit-

.Y

.

FUUNISU CAPITAL TO START YOU
tn iHisltiPKft. We want lo CHtabllsh ono licmest ,

reliable , enlwprlalnff WTBOII. man or woman. In a-

iPKltlmntnmoupymahltiz bniliipss In every conn-
tvlit

-
thcwcsU ilttdliic.'M Isclonn , easy amllffKltl-

nintc.
-

. niic money (or parties * with imsh and pluck.-
If

.
you can't fiirnlBli first clans references ilon't ap-

ply.
¬

. Homcmbor , uo nion y required.Vrlto at
once, before some onw with moro untcrprlso up-
cures your territory. The Dr. Stan-Herb Kcincily-
Co. . , iU! I EiHt: 4inl: St. , Chicago , III. 010-

FOR- SALE. AN 1NTKHEST IN A MA.NUPA-
Cturlne

-
plant ( with poHlilou In ilia oftlcc If BO do-

Rlrvd
-

) , 10000.00 to 15000.00 cash required.-
No

.
tr.iiles considered. Thu company has an en-

t.ibllHhetl
-

trade on n ready aclllni; article at a icood-
prollt. . Address S .10 , Ifee. MHS'-

JY FOU KENT. A DAKHUV SIIOP.OU ) STAND
No. 010 North IDtli street. Apply to Jot. Hal-

man.
-

. MS8-

4VFOR 9ALK. A NO. 1 NEWSPAl'EK OUTFIT
X In countv BwU. Kasy linnH. Inqulraoraildros *

The Knlzhlu Jewel. Omahn. im-n'J' *

VFOU8AIK.DItUO STOCK AND FIXTURES.-
J.

.
Address K. E. Huwetuloblur llurtraml , Nob.

| 3t2-

Y
|

FOR SALR. ONE-HALF OB ENTIHK INTKR-
est In .1 millinery Btory vrry cheap In a coed

live town of several thoimand Inhabitants : splen-
did

¬

location and ifood ImshiPSH : 111-heaHh tlio rea-
son

¬

for wantlnir to sell. For further Information
aildn ssT63 , Deo. 303 UO *

WANTED , I'ARTNBR IN RESTAURANT ,
lunch counter and furnished rooms , clearings

Si.-.O.OO to K100.00 per month. Small capital re-
quired

¬

to rlsht man. Call No. 11 , North Main street ,
Council Bluffs , M.118 Ul *

y MKAT MARKET FOR SALE IN A GOOD
L location , doing a good mmtnesa. Addreivs U 17-

Bee. . 530-23 *

FOR UXOHANGrE.
Rates , lOcn line each Inserllon , 1.0 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less tli.m 'JSc-

.r

.

l OWN 100 FARMS IN NKUUASKA. KANSAS
i'aml Datcota. Will Boll cheap or pxcnanso for
mUbo.liorees and cattle. Add. box 7tFrankfort.IiulU-

U
Tf CLHAN STOCK OP GENERAL JVIDSB. WILL

e , money. Box 'MS , Frankfort. Iml.-
Clili

.

rLIST YOUR UKAL K3TATE FOR SALIi OR
with li. J. Kondall. OUT Ilrown block.-

MSllt
.

N-

2Z 5.000 FOR EXCHANGE , S 1.500 Htouk of Ktmc-
ral

-
murchanilUu.iand ono store biiilUIni- 4.1Jlll ) ,

for cooaNcbraalta farm andJSOO In cash. Ad-

dress
¬

B , Vandall.i la , 4 1 1-20 *

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A BARGAIN : 44X0)1
corner 10th and Donlaq ; need 7-room houie

and lot , Caldwell St. G. L. Green , JS Barker block-

.Z

.

FOR EXCHANGED OMAIIA LOTS TOR-
southem California uiopcrty. . W. II Slaughter ,

Omaha. M3II 2-
8yFOR

_
EXCHANGE , 10 TO 40 ACRES FINE

land , near Loa An oles , (or clear Omaha
property. Alexander BulterlleUI , Omaha. Nob.-

MMO
.
28

FOR , SALE B-EAli ESTATE.-

liates

.

, lOo a Him each Insertion. $ l.fiO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

BAROAINS-HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
'orlradv. F. K. Dai Hug , Barker blk. 070-

rillOICB IST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOU NT-
.VU.

.
. G. Wallace , Ilrowu block , lOlh and Douglas.-

S20
.

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIFE
" 34-Olil *

FARMS-A. JOHNSON , 1314 CAP. AV. . OMAHA-
.JIO.ll O28-

OR

.

SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VERY
cheap bee Gco. W. P. Coatea , 15 Paltersou blk.

M3UO-

17OR SALE. EASY TERMS , LOTS IN PHASER.
A"Iowa ; new town ; 51.00( to 30000. Also 100
acres , good garden laud. T. Ferguson & Co. '. 1015-
Farimm. . M821 N2

Oil SALE , LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
cheap : terms easy ; can locate colony. Also

good farm Rllghtlv Incmubtirnd and school lauds to
exchange for stock mdse. J. W. Welptou. Grant ,

Neb. 443 Nil ) '
17ARM LANDS.-
L

.
- M ) aeies , Sarpy county. 1230.

80 ncres. Sarpy county , $1,000 ,
210 acrea , Sarpy , * .'. ( ) an acre.
320. Douglus county , S10 an aero.
80. Douglas county , $13 an aero.
240, Washington county , 27 nu acr*.
210 , Oleo enmity , $12 uu ncrr-
24Olloonecuuiilv , Sit an acre. -
C. F. Harrison , !U2 N , V , Ufu 134NO *

HOMES , 800. 1.000 , $ l.fiOO ; ANY PRICE
. Wallace , Drown bile. , IU ,t DoxiKluaW-

IMI* *?

rPUAT SHIO.OO YOU HAVK LY1NO IDLE WILL
Jiiiuho you rich Invesled lu an Avoudala .lot for
only $ltOOUU.! $:ioo.iu( raiHli. unlanco 4 years ,
Fldellly Ti-untCuiupony , ITO Faniaui t.

410 23

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY : C.
, SOI N. Y. Ltfu I1UI; . , Oni.ih :! , Neb.-

r
.

HAVE YOU $100.00 ? JF SO WE OFFER YOU
of your life , namely , a ! ,0<) O.UU

lot on Itiirt Bt.lu Avoudale Parlc for fl.-UO.UO ,

800.110 eabh aud balaiieB on or tuifora 4 yeurs-
.Fldellly

.

Trutl Company , 1702 Farnam St.
413 23

1OUOflO. Hi CASH OUTS GOOD 5-ROOM t'OT
full lot , Walnut Hill. Improvciiienlit-

cotil $ t.UUO.UO ; no trade. See Spencer. Karbach-
block. . M.I 111 21-

I7LERANT KOUNTZE PLACE LOT ON SHER-
IJnKin

-
;mi. , 23fiO. Flno corner lot In west

Omaha Add , , $2U50 , C. A. Starr , Room :wil , I tee
bulldliiif. 5aa23-

1OR SALE , ON KASY TERMS. A LOT 45x127
J; feet, with oottitirr. near car line , ontv 950.00 ,

U. 1' . IlutciiUon. 103 N. lAlli mroi'l. M3.W 2-

USHOltl'HAJJX> AND TYPEWHIT1N3Il-
aUH , loaniinot'uciil'ivprlloii. $ l.nUiilluo par

mouth , j''ut.; i.ikeu fr li'HS t Uau ' .'ic.

l .'o--il.TC Hiowltnlfo of Bhorthaml aull-
ypewrl'i. .; . : al A. 0, ? ! Svil t uihool of Hhort-
luuM

-
, Oia N , Y.Ltfq " Vn J .rili. fj r ru. {Ill

roa SALE.
, Ibo allna I'Hcli IniprlH"; , S1.5 ) allnu per

month , NvHtiliiir mVvi for * tniu.V : .K.neillnjUiiifunnbrii COL .I ri'aoF' iutercat ,
of from tn'o up (or 'alioy Gloof. Loan ATruso. ,
lUln J. Dctle , UiualKU 1 ttrtleiil.ira on appllc.tlloii.

OUS

CENT MOUTC.VflES VOW SALE , SUOUlf-
.livaln'jlutcly afu. AIIIGA Ite.il Estate agency.

lunFirnam , oua

LOST.
_

Raton , IHo u word firat InierUon , lo u word
( hereafter , Nothhiir taken for leti tturi U3i-

OST , RED IRISH SETTER . AT CtnFFlake , iiamo ou collar ; Under call ut U. P. bUck-
umlih

-
hliopn and rucelru ruwurd. C. A. llcrtr.

PSIV3-

'SEOONDHAND TVPEWH1XBE8.-
TORSALEAl

.

NO.' 2 UESIINGTON TYPKf
JL'wrllcrUU,0008eiloa , * 15.0U , Ola If , Y. Life
Hldg. M42U
_

DBE38MAKINO._
Rates , lOoalliioe.ich tu Briioi.l..rii: a lluo l> f-

month. . Nollilui lnUan foi1 IC.-IM tUjii I* .

E"NOA-
famllUji BoHclloU. MU 3tui'Uy , 4'JIH Nlchola*

lruet. JI. IJ Kill *

IN "PAMf.B.VJT ANIJ 'atylo warraoliMl. lAdtlrem U 12 , Hue M5U1 21'-

DIIKSSHAKHII DESIKE3 EM-
vvplovinmt

-
In ]iri .ilcfanrUe3 cull or addrexa1-

7Otj UoJfS all out.

TYPEWRITERS.
Rates , lOe a lluo each Insertion , 1.10 a lluo par

mouth. Nolhlng taken for less than aSo.

. OALtGRAPHS. EVERYTHING ,

unheard of prices. Tel. B38.Royles & Bibb ,

013 N. Y. Llfublilg. Send for aiinplea. BCD

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM.ERS-

Rales , lOc a UUP each Insertion. Jl.r.O a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23e.

'.Jacobs. dVcoaswl : later with M. O. Maul.under-
takerand

) -
embalmer , U13S. 10th st. Tel. Ol 0.

072-

MUBIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , 1 Oc u line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

iimiith.yutliliigl.ikeii tor less than t'3c ,

GF.GELLENUECK.BANJOIST AND TEACHER
Hlt _

,

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , lOe a line each JnBertl6n. 1.30 a line par

month. Nothlugitukcit for lens than 23c-

.J.

.

SONNENnERG , DIAMOND 1IROKKR.
. Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds ,

watches , utc. Old gold ami silver bought. Tel. 1B5S
073

SCALES.J-

'EW

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL KINDS.-
AililrpHH

.

BorJen A Svllcctt Co. , Lake Bt.CUIcajo.
071

TUB IlEALTf MAKKET ,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record October
U3 , IS'JU :

WAIIUANTY DKKDS-

1A

- ,
no Slmanol : to James llesta. lots

inland 61 , Kastiiir'saclil. . .i. . . .. . . . . . . I 1,100-
II J Nlukols to A 1' Tukoy ut al , lot B ,

block !2. Ulltton Hill. . . . .. . 1
Charles Houht and wife to Minnie U

(Joe * , lot 7. Hensou's subdlvof block
80 , South Omiiha. > . . . .. 16,000-

E E Sherwood to E I' Hammond , lot
12 , block 3. Shcrwoods siihdlr. 1

Heirs of M II C'llUliiK to ChiirlcHrLobs ,
'.o415H .f. } . : . . . -

. . . . . 3,600
Panic to William I.obs , nU same. 3,600
William Lobs to Ausiibt Lojjs , samo. . 3,600-

ES Untidy , Jr. master In chhheeYy , to
Sarah A Hall , lots Guild 7,1>locU 110 ,

Dundee Plata. i.ii.. 2,400
Same to Philadelphia. ' .MortuaR" and

Trust company , lot" 3 , block 1 ,

Shlnn'smld. . . . , . . . . :. 0,000-
DL Johnson , special master , toNA

Kuhn , trustee , lot.5 , block 0 , Crclgh-

Pamo

-
.

HisannJ , lotG , blooVSf SaruQ- . . . J331Sj 1) Copelund , special master , to
South Omaha Savings bunk , lots G-

nnd 7 , block 3 , Matthews' subdlv. . . . 400-
J W lloudor , special .master , to An-

drew
-

Miles , executor , ot al.-lot 23 ,

block 3 , Hawthorne , and -lot 3 , bluck-
3Crubton. , , . . . . ,. ] ,G03

Total amount , of transfers. $38,066

-ioinas.mpsoti.afnston ,

JU. C. No attorney's foe until
patent ulitalnod. Wrlto (or Inventor's Guld-

oJOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL !

Instant Killer ol Pain.
Internal and External.

Cures RHEUMATISM. NEURAL-
OI

-
A , Lumo linci , Bpraltu , Hnilsce ,

UtlUJoints. COLlOnnd
."iORAlll'a liiEtontly. Cholera llori-
bin.

-
. Crimp , Dlntherla. Bore Throat ,

lUKADAOUE , as If by magic.
UnHSF RRAHn Especially promiroa forInC . ) Htock , Btn-OKUi ,

thomostroworfuluuiirerjctratinBlinlinmtforWftn-
orUuaatla cxlstonco. Lnrgo $1 slzaTSc. , MX ) . ElzotU-

c.JOHNSON'S
.

ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet The Great 3kln Cure nod

Face Baoutlfler. Ladles vein find It o most
dallcnto and highly perfumed Toilet Boap on-
thoinarkot.. It la absolutely pure. Ifakoa the
ekln BOf t nnd velvety and restore* tug lost com-
plexion

¬
: H n luxury for the Bath for Infants-

.It
.

alaye Itchlngr. cUmcscs the uculp and promotes
tha growth ot htur. .VrlcoiSc , For sola by

Kuhn & Co. , Solo AqrojiUt. Oinaba.'N'-

ob.RH1LWRY

.

TIME CHRPL-

earca ( CHICAGO. DUKLtNGTON i.Q.I Arrives
Onuliu I Depot lOlh :uid Mason Sta. I

4.20 pni Chleazh Vestibule . . S.dJ.iuiI-
KSOanill.H&am-

10.43pm
Chlcanh Express. . .
Chicago Kxureai. . . 1.25 pin

Iowa Local , S.S5 pm
Trfvoa-

"OnnhiDapot 10th and Mason Sta-
.teuver

.

10,19am-
lO.lAant

Kxpnis * . . . . . . . . . 1123.vn. .Doudwood Express. 4.00 pm
*.Denver Expreai. 4.00 pm-

U.50O.oOpru-
H.15.1UI

. .NeOraska Local ( I'U'CptKilii ) , , pill
.Umtolu Local ( Kucept Sun ) . . 03.1 am-

'Leaves I JCrC7iJT. J. A C7B7
Oman a | Depot 10th and Mason Sin. | Omaha

0.45am . . . . Kansas City Dnjr Hxpms-t. . . . fi.B5p.n-
f10,15pm-

10.45pm
K. 0. Night Exn. vU U. P. Trans.-

St.
. > . .40am-

fi.40am. Loilla Exprnaa

Leaves I OHICAGO. R. L & PACIFIC-
.Unulia

. Arrlvos"
| Union Dapot 10th A Miirey 3la. Omaha
I

10.toam: Atlantlo Mxpruss , ,
4.00 pm Nebranlca StatoUuiltud , . , . .

7.10 u.ii , , , , . , .NIiflil nxprosn. j, , 7.S3 ant
8.00 pm World's Fjlr Limited _' .l0) pm-

C.5012.10 am Oklahoma Exp. ( to U. 11. ex. bun ) am-
II

0.0 1)) mil 12.10am3-
.SOColorado LliiillKli. . . . . . pm

U .03 um . . . .Nebr.taku Utatii LJi ilfe1. . . . 4.55 pm-

PAiTTNrOJTPTCctFlC.T rives'
Omaha I Union Depot IQtliAVarV SU.I Omaha

4.051111
7.00 p-n

12 ))0 pm
10.40 am

4.211 piu

: | . Chleaso Espron41. , 0.35am-
D.SO11.30am I . . .Chicago llx jirMs i-

LeavoT
pm-

6.IUpin

I k' . . uTXiTo"; vXffllfY lArilves
Oiiialial Depot 16th and Wxtfatg Sis.-

o'.llftaui

. I Oimah.t
' '

( Ex. Sat.lWyu. B u.1ftJ..MuiV. ) I
' 4.00i'iai-

B.UUlini .Narfollr Kunmiia -

JU5pm | , . 81. Paul KsprKj * . . . . . . 'I p'-Jini

Omaha I I I''P. ila'poi. t'61 li '.t Yl a faya A"

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Omaha I Depot 15th and Webster Sta. I

12.45 pm . . .SUIiiuja Exprao-i .
10.00 pm . .SI. Louts Express ,

6.40 pm . . . .Nebraaka Ixieat. , . .

Leaves I C. ST, P. , M. A o; Arrlvu *
Omahi-
K.f.dam

Depot ISIh and Webalprau. . Ouuha
. .Sioux Clt'y Acfoniniodailoii ; . OOSpin

1.15pm-
6.45pm

Sioux City Express ( Kx. Sun. ) 12.40pin-
St. . Paul Limited. 9.25am-

OokjandC.10 put-

Leaved
1'ua tinurr ( f.x. Siiu.ii 8.4 5 am-

sToUX'ITiTVATrvclFU lArrives"-
JUcpotOmaha , 10 auJ Margy t u. j ,"6.40 am , . .SIo-jx City"l'.i suu-ur I ]

_4.00piii-

EcavST"
. . . . . ht. Paul Bxpru |
SloTTx "CITY iOiunha D pol. J th and W-jl > tHrSla

*6.45pui-
C.4 Spin St.ChlCiizo Limited

BENNETT AND HIS BREAKS

' 'Lad; and tto Tiger" in Revised Edition at
the fonnty Jail ,

CHAMPAGNE CHARLEY AND IIIS PRIVILEGES

"3tono Wnlli Do yet n iTUon Mnbe , Nor
Iron ltnr n D BC" Nolllo Satryer-

Foie * ns the Stnr Itonrtlor' *

Slater.

For many months the Irregularities exist-
ing

¬

In the management of the county j.ill
have been a scandal known to every pollco
and peace official In the county and to hun-
droils

-

of citizens. There have bocn instan-
ces

¬

of jail breaking , unwarranted release of-

rlsonors> by the mou In charge and other
scandals attached to the management that
seemed almost Incredible.

When CJeorgo Uennott took po sMslon of-

thooftlco of sheriff ho placed lilt wife In
charge ns matron and his brother , Theodore
Bennett , as jailor. There worci three or
four other friends of the sheriff put in charge
who were more lit to bo behind the oars than
in front of them.

Taken to a GnnililliiR Hon.
Theodore Bennett is notoriously a sport

and , ns u jailor , has given liberties to more
than ono prisoner who has wanted to see the
darl : side of the city t y gas light. Ono of
the Jailer's special favorites was Henderson ,

formerly head of the Henderson Investment
company , who was In jail on the charge ot-

embezzlement. . . Henderson had been ac-

cused
¬

of. having appropriated the funds in *

trusted to his care and had been placed
under bonds of $0,000 to await trial in Iho
district court. Ho was unable to furnish
ball and was given Into Sheriff Dennett's
hands for safe keeping , ilemlerson was
something of a high roller and found a sym-
pathetic

¬

spirit in the person of his Jailer,
Theodora Uennott. The Jailor and Hender ¬

son made frequent tours of the city together
late at nlpht when the men whom Homier-
son had bilked Imagined that ho was se-
curely

¬

guarded by the strong bars of the
Douglas couuty jail-

.Henderson's
.

business downfall has been
caused by gambling , and the fever was not
abated by his confinement m jail. Ho
wanted to go out and tackle the tiger and
was accommodated. Jailer Bennett had a
kindly fbeling for his sportive friend and
willingly accompanied him on a tour of the
gambling houses. Henderson and Dennett
would go to one of the gambling nouses of
the city and Henderson would sit In the
traino forhours , while his jailer was an In-

terested
¬

spectator , If not always a partici-
pant.

¬

. Tha fact that jramblin ? is u crime
under the laws of Nebraska probably nuver
dawned upon Theodore Bunnctt as ho
watched the nlay. Theodore's head is built
upon a plan that prevents things from dawn-
ing

¬

upon him easily.-

I.oll
.

Ills I'rloinar Uusunnlcit.-
At

.

ono time when Bennett and Elenderson
were making a night of it Henderson became
deeplv absorbed in a paine and Bennett , who
was only a spectator , became hungry. He-
didn't have the heart to tear his friend
from his pamo and so went to lunch leaving
Henderson unguarded at th gambling table
and did not return to take him to the jail for
several hours , in fact when ho returned the
game had been ended and the house was
about to bo closed for the night , the Ram-
blers

¬

only waiting for Bennett to return and
take their best customer back to his coll-

.Clminpasrno
.

Charley ** Ailrcnf.
The advent of Charles W. Mosher into the

county Jail brought on the climax of oftklal-
delinquency. . Mosher went to the .county
jail a five .vear sentence , in the , peui-
teiitlary.

-
. imposed bv Judge--pundy of tba

Untied States court ( after 'conviction on the
charge of having wrecked the Capital
National bank.nt Lincoln and defrauded the
depositors ami-stockholders outof moro than
1000000. Having as a contractor been the
lessee of the state penitentiary at Lincoln
Mosher was very familiar with prison meth-
ods

¬

and soon made himself very comfortable-
.Llkoa

.
prluco umler temporary restraint , his

Jailers were Mi subjects and religiously at-
tended

¬

to his. every want. He did not have to
share the cell of men who had been incar-
cerated

¬

for minor offenses but was given a
special room in the residence part of the j- il-

building. . This ho was allowed to tit up with
his own furniture , and he furnished the
place like a parlor in his own house and leav-
ing

¬

out nothing that would add to his com-
fort

¬

or convenience. Hero ho lived like a-

prince. . Tlio Jailer's forces were made his
attendants , and anything that the ex-banker
wanted was ordered promptly.

Mother Millers a MuMi.

But there were other luxuries than those
of the table of which iMosJjer did not want
to bo deprived , and ho had his wny. While
ho was in the charge of the United States
marshal , before Jud e Dundy had sentenced
him to the penitentiary , ho was practically
given tha freedom of the city. He was taken
to the theaters and places of amusement ,
and spqnt a portion of his time in certain
houses of assignation in this city aua in
Council Blufr.s. It was when on one of theao
trips tnat Mosher met the woman who has
played nu important part in making his im-
prisonment

¬

in the county jail far from irk ¬

some. On June 2 .Mosher ami a federal ofll-
clal

-
visited an assignation liouso on Paul

street near Twentieth. There the men were
introduced to Nellie Sayro pr Sawyer , who
captured Moshor completely. Tli9 visit was
followed closely , by another trip on .lime 5 ,
when Moshor sent Nellie and her friend , a
girl who U now Hying aecontlv in St. Louis ,
to Hingling Bios. ' circus. Monhor visited
the place frequently after that and took
charge of the Sawyer girl , lavishing money
upon her and keeping her in luxurious stylo.

Who Waa u "Slntnr" to Mnnlier.
Along about the middle of July the keeper

of the assignation house In question removed
to a place down town and Mosher neat his
woman to the Midland hotel , where her
board was paid for a month or moro , when
she was sent to Lincoln whora shn remained
for a week or moro , About the 1st ot Octo ¬

ber Ts'ollio returned from Lincoln and took
furnished rooms at the Hat occupied by Mrs-
.Inpallsat

-

1817 Ixsavcnworth strcut.'whoro-
slm still lives. Then came the line part of
the play. The woman had changed hnr-
namo. and came back to Omaha as Miss Wat-
sou

-
, a sister of Mr. Charles 'U'. Watson , alias

Moshor , a prisoner in The county jail. Dur¬

ing the jmst month the woman has bean n
frequent visitor to the jail to see her
brother and has been admitted as a lstor-
to Mosher. This fact is known to several
employes and olllciuli all ovgr the county
building , Mosher has visited the woman at
her rooms frequently , but has kept pretty
close to cover since the newspapers have
been opposing Uennott and calling attention
to the mUmaim omont of the jail. Hut the
woman has made her regular visits to her
brother , aided and libelled by Thcodoro Uen-
nott

¬

and hla undaratudlcs. Occupants of-
tlio flat In which ; lie inamorata of Monitor
rooms report that while Mosher pays the
bills Jailer Hennptt has been sharlnit in tha
spoils and has been a frequent visitor at tha-
woman's rooms. A janitor at the court-
house also became enamored of the frail al-
lowed

¬

sister of Urn buul : wrecker mill inadon
play to be taken Into the favored circle of
Her mends , but was ropuUcd and swore
vengeance , but ho owes his job to the Iton-
nctt

-
influence , and was promptly hushed up

by that Influence ,

Mliiminlni ; In Council niulft.
Hut Masher's operations have not been

conllned to Omal.a slnco ho has been under
Iho wing of the law. Hefoco ho was sen-
tenced

¬

ho was taken with n deputy United
States marshal to Mvtcalf's road lunuuoast-
Of Council Bluffs nnd spent the night In
revelry , Since hU confinement In the county
jail , after the scntoncc , Mustier has made at
least OIIQ trip to the road house In Iowa and
has not been accompanied by an onicl.il , fed-
eral

¬

or county. Sheriff Dennett lives In the
Jill and cannot but bo familiar with all of-
lllis nbuso of tlio laws of the state and of do-
funov

-
that has been goiiiy on in. the jail fer-

n oaths.-
Mosriar

.

has , In ailaltlan tn the privileges
icfa raJ to , bon mada- the routldcntta ! ud-
.vlhor

.
of the jailor. Ha las) Iho run of the

oictiuul: when Information coiicornlnv urls-
oii'M

-
Is requested of Jailor Honnott that

irngrant bunch of inuompoteuity moro often
Ihuu otherwise asks Mustier to furnish the
clo.irod infortruUou. Mosher spends much

of his leisure time at the telephone talking
to his friends In different parts of the City-
.Ho

.
Instmcl * thorn to nsk for Wallace or

Watson when they call for him lit order to
mislead anyone who might * hoar them If
they callrtl for Moshor-

.Mosher
.

is a great patron of the thoitcr-
nnd sees everything new that comes along.-
Ho

.
saw tno "Islo of Champagne" at the

Uoyd Friday night from a seat'm the upper
gallery , with his friend Theodore Bennett ns
Ills chnpcrono.-

Mnklng
.

Soinn Alllilitvll * .

After reading TUB Hun yesterday after-
noon

¬

Sheriff lienncU nn'd Hank Wreekor-
Mosher, who are running the county Jail
just now , marshaled nil their duputtes and
had each of them maku an afilil.ivlt to the
effect that they had never no r.over
allowed Charley .Mosher toleavo thi* conlnc-
of

!

the county b.istilc only to go to his inrnta-
am ) then hu was never further away than an-
arm's. . lofKth from hq| guardliin. After hav-
ing

¬

these affidavits inadn out to corer his
case the sheriff hied himself id the oftlM of-
a newspaper which Is published on lower
Farnam street and the aftldavils will proba-
bly

¬

bo m.idcpiiblw this morning.

CINCHED THE VAGSi

.1 mlco llrrlm Tills n Xnnihrr ot l.imfors Out
nt Temptation' * Wny.

Judge Bcrka was fn an exceedingly peed
humor yesterday morning and was lenient
with .iomo ot the prisoners brought up. His
good humor did not , however , prevent him
from sonklng some of the old timers.-

A
.

vajrr.mt , who Is known to the detectives
as ' 'CnicacoSlIm , ' ' tinlimbcred his long le j"

and set his mouth to working lo try and ex-
plain

-
why ho had been lighting with "Kid"-

Williams. . Kach prisoner btanH'd the other
nnd to oven matters up a line of S5M each
was martcod opposite the combatants' names
on the clerk's memoranda.-

Ptito
.

Ward Is a vagrant who drifts around
tills way once In a wlillo. Jlnt ho won't
work back doors for hand-outs for half a
month , as Mr. Berka thought a steady
boarding hou e for that length of time would
bo beneficial.

Another tough looking bit of humanity
gave his name as .Inrob Webatcln , and ad-
mitted

¬

that ho was an idle person. "Ten
days at hard labor" was the label on the
ticket drawn by this man.

Then the old familiar face of Boston Orcen
showed up , and of course Boston said guilty
when the court siigecstinl that he had been
on a spree. A Sl'J.iiO line was imposoJ-

.Ud
.

| I'at ivearnoy stopped in front of the
Judge's deslc just long enough to remark tnat-
ho only drank a little beer. "That will cost
you J10 , Pat , " said the judge and Patrick
was led below , where ho will spend the woolc-
in a coll.

The man who was arrested Saturday
night for acting queer on the street , gave
his name as David Mucneh , and also gave
the court a talk. He was given twenty
minutes to got to the bridge.

FritSchneiileriua is a little boy about 0
years old and ho terslsls in ruuniuc away
from home. Yesterday Oflluor Iveysor
arrested the lad for being incorrigible. He
will bo turned over to his parents as soon as-
ho promises to behave himself.

Minor I'ullro .Mattel's.
Inspector of Police William Mcljaughlin of

Now York city has informed Chief Scavey
that a genuine Kembr.imit painting had b en
stolen from a family in that city and the
police will look out for it. The painting is
valued at $T ,00'J and has hcun owned hi this
one family for seventy-live vears. It is a
panel Klxlli inches aud Js the head of the
wife oT the famous artibt.-

Mrs.
.

. Minute Curry , the colovod woman
who resisted Ofttcer Sam Dubols
Sunday when he attempted to ar-
rest

¬

her for drunkonnois , was
llucd $73 in police court yesterday afternoon.
The woman , during the light , broke ono of-
Dubols * fingers and ho will curry his hand in-
a sling for a couple of weeks.-

Ono'M.
.

. Olcsou reported to the police yes-
terday

¬

(.hut n meerschaum pipe valued nt $10
had been stolen from his room at the Homo
hotel ou Thirteenth street.

LOCATE IN NEBRASKA.-

Pollsli

.

Capital Will Up I'uVMttod' In Agri-
cultural

¬

I.amis-
.Conto

.

Lubinski of Warsaw and John
Wrzenskl of , Poland , arrived in the
city from Chicago , Sunday , and spent the
day with Father Javininski , the Polish
priest.

These gentlemen do not como to the city
as mere visitors , but as the representatives
of n largo colony of wealtuv Poles which
will bo located in this vlclnitv.-

Contu
.

Lubinski has been connected with
the Polish exhibit at the World's fair ami at
the same time ho has been looking up a
suitable locatiun for a colony of his people
who will emiuratti from Poland either this
win tor or early next spring. After having
traveled over many of Iho western states
and made a study of thu country , ho lias con-
cluded

¬

that this statu Is the garden spot and
here the colony will be located. His idea is-
to buy 10,000 acres of land and divide it into
small farms. As soon as Iho land is pur-
chased

¬

, arrangements will be commenced for
the erection of a sugar factory and shops for
the manufacture of agricultural implements.

Yesterday in discussing the subject ,
Mr. Lubitiski staled that his idea was to buy
the land In the vicinity of Omaha , if possi-
ble.

¬

. If he could not do this , ho would buy
in the western part of the couuty. The gen-
tlemen

¬

have gone out to ( Irand Ihlaud ,

where inoy will Inspect the boot sugar fac-
tory.

¬

. after which tlioy will tabu a short
pleasure trip through the mountains , re-
turning

¬

to this city In the coin-so of u couple
of weeks. Upon their return they will be-
gin

-
negotiating for he Unds.

. 1'iillitli I'urmnra liriveu H re,
NEW YOUK , Oct. 23. A little colony of

Polish Hebrew farmers arrived here on the
Marsala , having (Jed from the Argent mo Re-
public

¬

, It Is said , to escape the seourgo of-

grasshoppers. . They say they loft homo four
years ago and went to Argentina , whore
they secured a largo traot of land , They
were bothered some by the natives. They
did not mind this , but when the grasshop-
pers

¬

came and ate up the wiicat crops the
farmers at first decided to return to Kurop'o.
Now thuy have como qver to try their for-
tunes

-
in the United States.-

CDTTLD

.

NOl1 PL3ASE THEM.-

i'nclllo

.

Kxprnsn Kin | loyr Not KailKfluil with
thu ItoUiititlon of Wage * .

President E. M. Morsman of the Pacific
Express company said yesterday In ex-

plaining
¬

the rebuilt cut in salaries of the
headquarters building : "Our decreased
earnings demanded a reduction , and us we
had all our back work up it was sujcrosted
that the fortx : in ihu building , only nfftvtod-
by the order , be somewhat reduced , Hut
the ni'en decided to tuko a reduction in
wages rather than have the force decreased
and so the order was issued ,

"Now there Is a Rr ut deal of dissatisfac-
tion

¬

, us I understand H. If wo had dis-
charged

¬

ten or Ilftcen moil and paid the
same salaries to the others thciv would not
behalf the dissatisfaction that now oxlsta.-
Wo

.

have too many men now for the work of
the wlntof months but I ho imiplovn * uo-
.cidwl

.
to aland a cut and now ara dlssatU-

tled
-

," _
llood'n HIM ) Only lliiocl'g-

.Hood's
.

' Sarsitparilla U carefully prepared
from Sarsuparlllu , Dandelion , Mandrake ,
Dock , I'lpslssowu , Jiinipor berries aud other
well known remedies , by tf peculiar com-
bination

¬

, proportion and pro-cuts , giving to-
Hood's Karsaparltla curativa powerd nut
possessed by other modiclacs , It offouts ro-
murkablo

-
cures when other preparations

fail.Hood's
Pills cure billlausnoss ,

Ilp.itli of i ; . H-

.At
.

7:30: on Saturday evening, li B. Bates ,
head of the commission housu of K , B , Bates
,t Son and father of J. K Baton of the firm ol
Hates & Co. died att o ago of OT , The de-

ceased
¬

moved from Wntcrloq , la , , to this
city about two years ago and with |iisson
Frank ongased. ( the produca i-oinnijssloii
business. Ho was an active mcinbfrof tbp
firm up until within about sown iluvs
prior to his death. Ho was taken stoic , not
considered djiitfcrouily howovur , uutl
within two hours licforo tiudled. l-'imura
will occur IVoui his roMdum-o. Seventeenth
uiid Ottio , Tuusday , October 44. at d o'clock-
lo Forest , Lawn. All frluiula invited-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo euros sores-
.DeWttt's

.
WltoU Uiuol Balvt ) cures ulcap.

WITH BATTLE CREEK DEAD

Eight oa of Those Killed In the Wreck Hnvo
Been Rocognlwil by Friends.

*

TEN STILL REMAIN TO BE IDENTIFIED

nivliisr Nnmrftln thn flinrrixl nn l Mnnelt ?
VIctliiiKoI lm On < ml Trunk Wrnck-

't'rospcntliiu Will Itu-

nntly Cntiilnrtcil.I-

UTTI.K

.

CIIEKK , Mich , , Oct. 21. Kl-
of the twiMtty-elRht , as n i-csnlt of the
vrrook hero on tlio Omnil Trunk l'riilny-
niornliiff , liava II.KMI liloiitllloil-

.Tltoro
.

nro stilt txvont.v-two badly tnjurwl-
iwtlonti. . Of tlmso , Air * . Vance , who lii:
both leps LMII off , cannot live.

Albert II. Itatilloyot Slmooc , Ont. , iHctl
hero tonight. Ho was cashier In the Can-
mlt.ili

-

Dank of Coiinnorco nt Toronto , and his
dcmtso swells Iho numbdr of .lioatlis to-
twentyeight. .

Yesterday afternoon frloniU ldpntlflo.1 no-
of the burnoU bodies in th.it of the widow of-
Ur.. Aldrlch of Kdwardsburj * , Mich. UUo
last tiliht two more of the bodies were
iduntlllcdas thosoof Mr. runt Mrs. Charles
Saxo of Now York city. They wore Monti *

Hod bv a brother from tlmt city. Thrco-
nioro bodies have bocn roooRiiixoil todny ,
brinRine up the number of Identlllod noJles-
to oiglitcon. uiul leaving ten still unknown
mid probably unknowable. Tito complete
list ot dead Is :

.MISS A. WOllTHMANof Now York Oily.

.MKH.KVKI.VNi : AMIltlCII of Kilwiirils-
Inliu

-
, Mich-

.JA.MK3U.
.
. WOHTIIMAN , 1U years old. of

York Ully.
.' W; l KAKl SJl.RB ot WnlkllM , N. V.
JJI jt.lA.M lli.MlVot: ( livonnlcb , N. V.
K IN 1. MAtlUON ofVulwlek , N. Y.
TI10.MAH It. STKIXOKU of I'ort D.mir. ,

Unl. '
KKAN1C II. SMITH of Kort 1laln. N. Y.
CMAUhnd VAX DtlyKN of Snroul Ilionk ,

' MIJS. U , C. VAN Iit'SKX of Sprout liroote ,
' TMOMAS A. M'OAUVKV of London , Out.

AM Kp tl. 11KADLKV , Slinfoi' , Out
MKS. A. II. l lAILiVt( : Slmcoo , Out-
.imAULKSSAXK

.
, Now York City.

JIUS. I'. a.VXB. New York Oily.
OLIVUU DULAXI ) . Wllsonbufc. Out,
31 ItS. II. DOLANl ) , Wllsonlmri ! . Unt.
J. J. IIKOXVN , Stratbroy , Oat.
The remains of thoao already identified

wore shipped homo ycsturdnv , iicconipaniod
by friends who ouino hero to Ideality tho.ni.
The following are known to bo 111110111 ; those
burned to doatli , butc.uinot bo IdentUlert :

MKS. A. 1C.VAUNnit , llrockuort , N. V.
Jilts. J. A. WOOD. Odessa , N. V.
The sussrestlou has bn undo that all

bodies uulQontlUoil today ba biu-lod In ono
lot in Oak Hill comotcry nnd u inonumuut
erected there.-

Ciovoruor
.

liich and State Commissioner
Billings arrived hero yesterday to bo present
at the coroner's inquest , which was to have
opened at U o'clock this morning, Owlntf to-
tlioubsencoof onouf the jurors thero'waa
some delay , and it was considerably latoi-
than that hour when the proceed luKssutvtod.-

In
.

the course of % the inquiry sumo sinina-
tlonai

-
Icijal developments arc expected.

Prosecutor Clark was the busiest nun in-
Buttlu Crock this inovnhip. Ho moans to-
lo.ive no stone tinturnud in siftinc the lior-
rihlo

-
affair to the bottom. "I knew con-

victions
¬

are seldom obtained in these cases. "
ho said this mavninK , "hut I think the result
will be different hi this one. The coroner's
Inquest will conio Jlrpt. I have adjourned
the criminal examination Until after that is
completed and shall myself conduct the ex-
amination

¬

of witnesses hdforo Coroner Gil-
lette.

¬

. My rc.isou for wishing to have the
inquest llrst is because a pi-ococaing of that
character admits of greater license In tlio
matter of examining witnesses. I do not
know whether Engineer nnd Con-
ductor

¬

Scott have retained counsel or 191
but I presum'o they have. '"JharoTi noQilirff
connected with the entire'tragedy that I
shall not endeavor to bring out
at the inquest. Neither will the
higher railway ofllcials bo lot
out of the examination. I mean to find out
whether the rush of ousinoss ha * imjuecd
them to employ incompetent subordinates ,
and if so why they should not ba rcsinasiblo
for suoh acts. There are a great many
features of thu affair which will bsar inves-
tigation.

¬

. I cannot understand why a hiijh
building should have been placed inside tho.
curve where the accident occurred , cn'qol-
nally

-

shutting off till view in each direction-
.Asain

.
wo have ordinances which prohibit

the rumilmr of train's within the city limits
it :i speed exceed lug ten miles per hour. I
think the snued made by the easlboui.d train
must have been t'reat from the lhm> it lefl
the depot In order to strike with such ter-
rible

¬

force. Tlio conlllctltiK stories of the
engineer and Conductor Scott must also bo-
ilraijrhtenod out somehow. It is u matter
n which tlio whole country Is interested ,
ind there must bo no hesitancy In getting at
the truth.

TWUNW-TIIIIKK UUItT.

Collision llntwomi a I'lmiiiiprfr i " l Incur *

Hloii Tinln . flic Wart Wayne ,

PiTTSiiuito , Oct. 8J. The collision between
the Columbian express and uu oastljDiuul ,

passcnjjcr train on the Fort Wayne at Mou-
voavllle

-
early yesterday inoi'uinc : was at-

tcujod
-

with worao results than at llrst re-
ported.

¬

. Instead of but six inuroJ] there
wore twenty-throo hurt. ' '

They .will all re-

cover
¬

, it is thought , though so'iio of tliem'
are very seriously injured. The list of'tha
most Hovoruly Injured is us follows :

BlIAKKMiN FllKHKIIICK Ht'NT , badly
crushed , nviy not recover. "

B lUdAUEtrASTEitSTEi'uuxti. probably fatally
crushed.-

FUIEMAS
.

DAimr , hurt seriously iu
tcrnally.K-

NOINHUH
.

It. COWAN , coaldod Imdly. i

KnwAiii ) Ilisiiiui , Canton , O. , haul : seri-
ously Inj'iruJ ,

.MAOOIK DEMCanton. . O, , painfully cut. '
LF.OUV KXUI.UH , Alliunco , O , , badly

bruised.
DAVID Niniu.v , Canton , O. , ohc t hurt.
C.V. . VAN KMTVooster , head bruised.-
JtWBrii

.
A. MiNKit , WoosHir , hand cut.-

V.

.
. S.1J. . HIIIRI.U , Plulad lihl.i| , badly cut.1'.llio Injured passengers were intended tc-

'at MonroovJlto by phv.sloiaiis and all won
abJu to cuiitlMUo their journey later ,

Vd > h; (JKOiblNOS ,

.Suvon rcraiii| Ii-Jiiroil Itt-Hvocn VVprld'
mill I'lMtrlmvo'icl-Oiin Muy Die,

CuiCAno , Oct. 23. Seven pen-sons wci-p In-

Jured today In a radg crosblni ; collision bo-

twcen atroet car and an electric , motor raj-
at Sixty-third and HaUtod atreots , bin
iiiav dlo , iShois :

UIM.K Itiixv , 01 Sherman utraot , t'lilcam
skull fractured.

Others were less seriously Injured. TIOJ|
are all Ghlcagoans but ono , The following
is the list : '

IMWKRNCK U WAMMt'e , O'lluton , la. , bruise
about HID body-

.'ii.it.t.
.

.JOHNSON , hip and hack Injured.-
DiXV

.
DIWI.UV , hip and ldj linilsud. ,

Miw , HoiiA ( : , bruKcd ib > ul hoily.-
JlHS.

.
. K. Ii.Ii'oimiHr. . liBud and body liniUod ,

AMKI.IA ( 'i.KMB.vs.sllB-liily bfuUuu-

.lincliie

.

unil 1'iiiir hliicpur * Kcrutlcil.-
AKIIOS

.
, O. , Dot. i.3.Tlio Ualtimorc ty

Ohio vi'stluulcd train left Cliinigont-
r p. m. last ntelit ran into uu open swltuh at
Cullcry Junotion on the I'lttsburgVcst
crn division of the IJ.iltlmore & Ohio at TslX-

Jthla mornmt ; . The engine and four sleopi
IIIK cars were derailed , Ono of tlin slcepiiiii-
uarti went over an cinb.inUmunt , A wrovki
Ins crow was sent out to replace the train
on the track and trjfilu was resumed abqui-
noon. .

The acolclpnjnvas caused by an 011311 switch
at n siding. The moiricntmn of thn hoavV
train was such that as the tender rim I fn'q
the sldltiK it was thrown frpm llio nyclc and
ovortunioil , The tlMt slovpsr was fuirud by
the tender , It being stddjwped| , which Uini
all the outer timbers off ono Me , Thq-
slcopcr jumjicd the track nnd went down a
Uindur ban If. The pisseti crii Wi'ro thro-n )
out of tnelr bortlia , but suitaiiied no in-

Itiries more serious than a few bruln-s , T o
other sloopcw loft tliuiiMckand their u-ur.B|
were demolUhed The front iiMcKq of ll.o
fourth sleeper loft Uio trae.t , bm th-
trucUa roni.tliiBd ou thy raiU ,


